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Abstract

W e review our previous work on the dynam ic structure factor S(k;!) ofliquid G e (‘-G e) at

tem perature T = 1250 K ,and ofam orphousG e (a-G e) atT = 300 K ,using ab initio m olecular

dynam ics [Phys. Rev. B 67,104205 (2003)]. The electronic energy is com puted using density-

functionaltheory,prim arily in thegeneralized gradientapproxim ation,togetherwith a planewave

representation ofthe wave functionsand ultra-softpseudopotentials. W e use a 64-atom cellwith

periodicboundaryconditions,and calculateaveragesoverrunsofup toabout16ps.Thecalculated

liquid S(k;!) agrees qualitatively with that obtained by Hosokawa et al,using inelastic X-ray

scattering. In a-G e, we �nd that the calculated S(k;!) is in qualitative agreem ent with that

obtained experim entally by M aley etal.O urresultssuggestthattheabinitioapproach issu�cient

to allow approxim ate calculationsofS(k;!)in both liquid and am orphousm aterials.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ge isa well-known sem iconductorin itssolid phase,butbecom esm etallic in itsliquid

phase.Liquid Ge(‘-Ge)has,nearitsm eltingpoint,an electricalconductivity characteristic

ofareasonably good m etal(� 1:6� 10�4 
�1 cm �1 [1]),butitretainssom eresidualstructural

features ofthe solid sem iconductor. For exam ple,the static structure factor S(k),has a

shoulder on the high-k side ofits �rst (principal) peak,which is believed to be due to a

residualtetrahedralshort-range order.Thisshoulderisabsentin m ore conventionalliquid

m etalssuch asNa orAl,which havea m oreclose-packed structurein theliquid stateand a

shoulderless�rstpeakin thestructurefactor.Sim ilarly,thebond-angledistribution function

justabove m elting isbelieved to have peaksattwo angles,one near60o and characteristic

ofclosepacking,and onenear108o,indicative oftetrahedralshortrangeorder.Thislatter

peak rapidly disappearswith increasing tem peraturein theliquid state.

Thesestrikingpropertiesof‘-Gehavebeen studied theoretically by severalgroups.Their

m ethods fallinto two broad classes: em piricaland �rst-principles. A typicalem pirical

calculation isthatofYu etal[2],who calculate the structuralpropertiesof‘-Ge assum ing

that the interatom ic potentials in ‘-Ge are a sum oftwo-body and three-body potentials

ofthe form proposed by Stillinger and W eber[3]. These authors �nd,in agreem ent with

experim ent,thatthereisahigh-kshoulderon the�rstpeakofS(k)justabovem elting,which

fadesawaywithincreasingtem perature.However,sinceinthism odelallthepotentialenergy

isdescribed by a sum oftwo-body and three-body interactions,the interatom ic forcesare

probably stronger,and the ionic di�usion coe�cientiscorrespondingly sm aller,than their

actualvalues.

In the second approach,the electronic degrees offreedom are taken explicitly into ac-

count.Iftheelectron-ion interaction issu�ciently weak,itcan betreated by linearresponse

theory[4].In linearresponse,thetotalenergy in a given ioniccon�guration isa term which

is independent ofthe ionic arrangem ent,plus a sum oftwo-body ion-ion e�ective inter-

actions. These interactions typically do not give the bond-angle-dependent forces which

are present in the experim ents, unless the calculations are carried to third order in the

electron-ion pseudopotential[4],orunlesselectronic uctuation forcesare included[5]Such

interactionsare,however,included in theso-called abinitioapproach,in which theforceson

the ionsare calculated from �rstprinciples,using the Hellm an-Feynm an theorem together
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with density-functionaltheory[6,7,8]totreattheenergy oftheinhom ogeneouselectron gas.

Thisapproach notonly correctly givesthe bond-angle-dependention-ion interactions,but

also,when com bined with standard m oleculardynam icstechniques,providesagood account

ofthe electronic properties and such dynam icalionic properties as the ionic self-di�usion

coe�cients.

Thiscom bined approach,usually known asab initio m oleculardynam ics,waspioneered

by Carand Parrinello[9],and,in som ewhatdi�erentform ,hasbeen applied to a widerange

ofliquid m etals and alloys,including ‘-Ge[10,11,12],‘-GaxGe1�x [13],stoichiom etric III-

V m aterials such as ‘-GaAs,‘-GaP,and ‘-InP[14,15],nonstoichiom etric ‘-GaxAs1�x [16],

‘-CdTe[17],and ‘-ZnTe[18],am ong otherm aterialswhich aresem iconducting in theirsolid

phases.Ithasbeen em ployed to calculatea widerangeofpropertiesofthesem aterials,in-

cludingthestaticstructurefactor,bond-angledistributionfunction,single-particleelectronic

density ofstates,d.c.and a.c.electricalconductivity,and ionic self-di�usion coe�cient.

Thecalculationsgenerally agreequitewellwith availableexperim ent.

A sim ilarab initio approach hasalso been applied extensively to a variety ofam orphous

sem iconductors,usually obtained by quenching an equilibrated liquid state from the m elt.

Forexam ple,Car,Parrinello and theircollaboratorshaveused theirown abinitio approach

(based on treating the Fourier com ponents ofthe electronic wave functions as �ctitious

classicalvariables)to obtain m any structuraland electronicpropertiesofam orphousSi[19,

20]. A sim ilar approach has been used by Lee and Chang[21]. Kresse and Hafner[10]

obtained both S(k) and g(r),as wellas m any electronic properties,ofa-Ge,using an ab

initio approach sim ilarto thatused here,in which theforcesareobtained directly from the

Hellm ann-Feynm an theorem and no use is m ade of�ctitious dynam icalvariables for the

electrons,asin theCar-Parrinello approach.A sim ilarcalculation fora-Sihasbeen carried

out by Cooper etal[22],also m aking use ofa plane wave basis and treating the electron

density functionalin the generalized gradientapproxim ation (GGA)[23]. M ore recently,a

num berofcalculationsfora-Siand otheram orphoussem iconductorshavebeen carried out

by Sankey etal[24],and by Drabold and collaborators[25].Thesecalculationsuseab initio

m olecular dynam ics and electronic density functionaltheory,but in a localized basis. A

recentstudy,in which S(k)and g(r)were com puted forseveralab initio structuralm odels

ofa-Si,hasbeen carried outby Alvarezetal[26].

Finally,wem ention athird approach,interm ediatebetween em piricaland abinitiom olec-
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ulardynam ics,and generally known astight-binding m oleculardynam ics.In thisapproach,

theelectronicpartofthetotalenergy isdescribed usingageneraltight-bindingHam iltonian

fortheband electrons.Thehoppingm atrixelem entsdepend on separation between theions,

and additionalterm sareincluded to accountforthevariousCoulom b energiesin a consis-

tentway.Theparam eterscan be�tted to ab initio calculations,and forceson theionscan

bederived from theseparation-dependence ofthehopping m atrix elem ents.Thisapproach

hasbeen used,e. g.,to treat‘-Si[27],a-Si[28],and liquid com pound sem iconductors such

as‘-GaAsand ‘-GaSb[29].Resultsarein quitegood agreem entwith experim ent.

In this paper, we review the application of ab initio m olecular dynam ics to another

dynam icalproperty oftheions:the dynam icalstructure factor,denoted S(k;!).W hile no

fundam entally new theory isrequired to calculateS(k;!),thisquantity providesadditional

inform ation aboutthe tim e-dependent ionic response beyond whatcan be extracted from

other quantities [30]. The work we review is the �rst to calculate S(k;!)using ab initio

m olecular dynam ics. Here,we willdescribe calculations ofS(k;!) for ‘-Ge,where som e

recentexperim ents[31]providedata forcom parison,and also foram orphousGe(a-Ge).In

the lattercase,using a series ofapproxim ations described below,we are able to inferthe

vibrationaldensity ofstatesofas-quenched a-Geneartem peratureT = 300K in reasonable

agreem entwith experim ent.Thecalculated S(k;!)fortheliquid alsoagreesquitewellwith

experim ent,especially considering the com putationaluncertaintiesinherentin an ab initio

sim ulation with itsnecessarily sm allnum berofatom sand lim ited tim eintervals.

The rem ainder ofthis paper is organized as follows. A briefreview ofthe theory and

calculationalm ethod isgiven in Section IIand IIIrespectively.Theresultsarereviewed in

Section IV,followed by a discussion in Section V.

II. FIN IT E-T EM P ER AT U R E D EN SIT Y -FU N C T IO N A L T H EO RY

The originalHohenberg-Kohn theorem ofdensity-functionaltheory (DFT)[6]wasgen-

eralized to �nite tem peraturesTel by M erm in [8].In thissection,we give a briefreview of

the�nite-tem peraturedensity-functionaltheory,in a form whereitcan beused in ab initio

m oleculardynam icscalculations.W euseatom icunitshereand throughoutthisarticle.

In the Born-Oppenheim er approxim ation,the totalpotentialenergy U ofa system of

N classicalions,enclosed in a volum e V,and interacting with N el=NZ valence electrons
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through an electron-ion pseudopotentialvei(r),isafunctionalofthevalenceelectron density

�(r),and also a function oftheion positionsR l (l=1,2,...,N).Thispotentialenergy can be

expressed asthesum ofadirectCoulom bicinteraction between theionsand thefreeenergy

Fel oftheelectronicsystem subjectto theexternalpotentialcreated by theions,which we

denoteVext(r;fR lg)=
P N

l= 1vei(jr� R lj).Thissum m ay bewritten

U[�(r);fR lg]= Fel[�(r)]+
X

l< l0

W (R l� R l0); (1)

where W (R � R 0) = Z 2=jR � R 0jis the Coulom b interaction between ions ofcharge Z

located atR and R 0.

Thefreeenergyfunctionaloftheelectronicsystem Fel[�(r)]canbepartitionedintovarious

term sasfollows:[32,33]

Fel[�(r)]= A s[�(r)]+

Z

�(r)Vext(r)dr+
1

2

Z
�(r)�(r0)

jr� r0j
drdr

0+ Fxc[�(r)]: (2)

Here the di�erent term s are A s[�(r)],the Helm holz free energy functionalfor a reference

system ofnoninteracting electrons; the interaction energy between the valence electrons

and the externalpotentialprovided by the instantaneousionic con�guration;the classical

electron-electron potentialenergy;and the exchange-correlation correction Fxc[�(r)]to the

freeenergy.A s[�(r)]hascontributionsfrom both thekineticenergy Ts[�(r)]and theentropy

Ss[�(r)]ofthereferencesystem ,and m ay bewritten

A s[�(r)]= Ts[�(r)]� TelSs[�(r)]; (3)

whereTel isthetem peratureoftheelectronicsystem .

Fora given setofionic positions,the equilibrium electronic num berdensity �(r)isob-

tained from thefollowing variationalprinciple:

�

��(r)
(U[�(r);fR lg]� �

Z

�(r)dr)= 0: (4)

Here � is the electron chem icalpotential,which is chosen to give the desired num ber of

valenceelectronsN el.TheEulerequation associated with eq.(4)is

�= V A s
(r;[�])+ Veff(r;[�]): (5)

Here

VA s
(r;[�])=

�A s[�]

��(r)
(6)
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isafunctionalderivativeofA s[�],and isthe"Helm holzfreeenergy potential"(orthekinetic

potentialforTel= 0)[34].Veff(r;[�])isan e�ectiveone-body potential,given by

Veff(r;[�])= Vext(r)+

Z
�(r0)

jr� r0j
dr

0+
�Fxc[�]

��(r)
: (7)

Itisusualto m ake severalapproxim ationsforthe functionalsA s[�]and Fxc[�],and the

function Vext(r).First,Fxc[�]isonly a m inorcontribution to Fel[�].Asa result,thisfunc-

tionalisoften calculated usingthelocaldensity approxim ation (LDA)and orthegeneralized

gradientapproxim ation (GGA);both arewidely used in m any applications[32].

Furtherm ore, Fxc di�ers negligibly from its zero-tem perature value, the exchange-

correlation energy E xc,provided Tel < 0:15Tf,where Tf is the Ferm item perature [35].

M ostapplicationsinvolve tem peraturessatisfying thisinequality.Theexternal�eld Vext(r)

containsthe electron-ion pseudopotentialvei(r),on which otherapproxim ationsare m ade.

Forexam ple,itiscom m on to approxim atevei aslocaland energy-independent.

Once an accurately approxim ated A s[�] is available, one can, in principle, obtain

VA s
(r;[�])by functionaldi�erentiation,and from thisfunctional,solveeq.(5)to obtain the

equilibrium electronicdensity.However,thisapproach hasproved to bevery challenging in

practice.

Typically,the kinetic energy Ts[�]ism uch largerthan the entropy contribution TelSs[�]

in the range oftem perature interested. Therefore,A s[�]isgenerally wellapproxim ated by

Ts[�]. However,sim ple localdensity approxim ationsforTs[�]based on the Thom as-Ferm i

(TF) theory are not very accurate, and m ake severalqualitatively incorrect predictions

[36,37]. M ore recent developm ents based on so-called \orbital-free"(OF)approxim ations

forthe kinetic energy functionalTs[�][38,39,40,41],and the kinetic potentialVTs(r;[�])

[42,43]arestillinsu�cientto m ake quantitative predictions.On theotherhand,although

theseOF m ethodsarecurrently unabletom akeaccuratepredictions,they arecom putation-

ally appealing,because thecom putationaltim e required to use them isindependentofthe

num berofvalenceelectrons.Therefore,furtherre�nem entofsuch OF m ethodsin DFT m ay

lead to valuablenew approachesforinvestigating thepropertiesoflargesystem s,especially

m etallicsystem s.

Instead ofusing approxim ate form s for A s[�]or VA s
(r;[�]),Kohn and Sham suggested

a di�erent way to com pute the num ericalvalue ofA s exactly,by introducing a setofN el

orbitalssatisfyingthecoupled KS equationsthatdescribethem odelsystem [7].Usingthese
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orbitalsone can determ ine both A s and the valence electron density �(r). The orbitals i

satisfy theSchr�odinger-likeequation

�

�
1

2
r 2 + Veff(r)

�

 i= �i i; (8)

and arechosen to beorthonorm al.Thesetofequationsism adeself-consistentby requiring

that

�(r)=
X

i

fij i(r):j
2 (9)

Herefi istheFerm ioccupation num ber,given by

fi= f(�i� �)= (exp(
�i� �

kB Tel
)+ 1)�1 : (10)

Thekineticenergy Ts isgiven by

Ts[f i(r)g;ffig]=
X

i

fi

Z

 i(�
1

2
r 2) idr=

X

i

�ifi�

Z

�(r)Veff(r)dr; (11)

and theelectronicentropy Ss by

Ss[ffig]= �2kB
X

i

[filnfi+ (1� fi)ln(1� fi)] (12)

Eqs.(7,8,9,10)havetobesolved self-consistently.Theresultingvalenceelectron density can

be used to com puted the electronic free energy Fel[�];the electronic kinetic energy Ts and

entropy Ss aregiven by eq(11)and eq(12)[32].

The use of�nite-tem perature DFT isim portant,in orderto elim inate the instability of

the KS equations at Tel = 0. In practice,Tel is usually regarded as a �ctitious tem pera-

ture(chosen form aintaining thestability),and doesnotnecessarily haveto equaltheionic

tem peratureT.Furtherm ore,thebroadeningfunction in eq.(10)need notbetheFerm ifunc-

tion,butm ay bechosen to besom eotherconvenientfunction.Severalpossiblebroadening

functionshavebeen proposed [10,44].

The forces on the individualions can now be obtained using the Hellm ann-Feynm an

theorem . According to thistheorem ,the force FI acting on the Ith ion isfound by di�er-

entiating thepotentialenergy ofthesystem with respectto theioniccoordinateR I[45,46].

Speci�cally,

FI = �
@U

@R I

= �
X

i

fi<  ij
@Fel[�(r)]

@R I

j i> �
@

@R I

X

l< l0

W (R l� R l0) (13)
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Given the force,one sim ply appliesNewton’ssecond law to getthe equationsofm otion of

theN classicalions:

M I
�R I = FI (14)

In practice,theionsaretreated classically,even though theorigin oftheforceisvery m uch

quantum -m echanical.

In solving these equationsofm otion,itisim portantto m aintain the ionic tem perature

T ata �xed value. This istypically accom plished by rescaling the totalkinetic energy of

theionsK I=
P

N
l= 1

P
2

l

2M l

to satisfy

T =
2K I

3kB (N � 1)
(15)

every few tim e steps. The factor ofN-1,not N,appears here so as to conserve the total

m om entum ofthesystem ofions.

In sum m ary,for each instantaneous con�guration ofions,one com putes Fel[�(r)]and

henceU[�(r);fR lg]by solving the�nite-tem peratureKohn-Sham equations(7),(8),(9),and

(10). The Hellm ann-Feynm an force FI is then com puted from eq.(13). By num erically

solving Newton’s equations ofm otion forthe ions and rescaling the kinetic energy ofthe

ionsatevery tim e step,one m oves the ionsto a new con�guration. The entire process is

repeated fora su�ciently largenum beroftim estepsto com putethedesired property with

good statisticalaccuracy.

III. M ET H O D

The m ethod we have used to calculate the dynam ic structure factor[30]is sim ilar to

thatdescribed in severalpreviouspapersforotherpropertiesofliquid sem iconductors[12,

13,16],butuses the Vienna Ab Initio Sim ulation Package (VASP),whose workings have

been extensively described in theliterature[47]." Briey,thecalculation involvestwo parts.

First,for a given ionic con�guration,the totalelectronic energy is calculated,using an

approxim ate form ofthe Kohn-Sham free energy density functional,and the force on each

ion isalso calculated,using the Hellm ann-Feynm an theorem . Second,Newton’sequations

ofm otion are integrated num erically forthe ions,using a suitable tim e step. The process

isrepeated forasm any tim estepsasareneeded to calculatethedesired quantity.To hold

thetem peratureconstant,weusethecanonicalensem ble with thevelocity rescaled ateach

tim estep.Furtherdetailsofthisapproach aregiven in Ref.[12].
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TheVASP codeusestheultrasoftVanderbiltpseudopotentials[48],aplanewavebasisfor

thewavefunctions,with theoriginalM onkhorst-Pack (3� 3� 3)k-spacem eshes[49]and a

totalof21,952 planewaves,corresponding to an energy cut-o� of104.4eV.W ehaveused a

�nite-tem peratureversion oftheKohn-Sham theory[8]in which theelectron gasHelm holtz

free energy is calculated on each tim e step. This version also broadens the one-electron

energy levelsto m ake the k-space sum sconverge m ore rapidly. The m ethod ofM ethfessel-

Paxton oforder1 isused forthe broadening function [44].,with the�ctitioustem perature

for the electronic subsystem kB Tel=0.2 eV.M ost ofour calculations were done using the

generalized gradientapproxim ation (GGA)[23]fortheexchange-correlation energy (weuse

the particular form ofthe GGA developed by Perdew and W ang[23]),but som e are also

carried outusing thelocal-density approxim ation (LDA).

In our iteration ofNewton’s Laws in liquid Ge (‘-Ge),we typically started from the

diam ond structure(attheexperim entalliquid statedensity forthetem peratureofinterest),

then iterated for901 tim e steps,each of10 fs,using the LDA.To obtain S(k)within the

GGA,we started from theLDA con�guration after601 tim esteps,then iterated using the

GGA foran additional1641 10-fstim e steps,or16.41 ps. W e calculate the GGA S(k)by

averaging overan intervalof13.41pswithin this16.41tim einterval,startinga tim et2 after

thestartoftheGGA sim ulation.W eaverageoverallt2’sfrom 1.0 to 3.0 ps.

Forcom parison,we have also calculated S(k)within the LDA.ThisS(k)isobtained by

averaging over601 tim e stepsofthe 901 tim e-step LDA sim ulation. This601-step interval

ischosen tostarta tim et1 afterthestartofthissim ulation;thecalculated LDA S(k)isalso

averaged overallt1’sfrom 1.0 psto 3.0 ps.

Tocalculatequantitiesforam orphousGe(a-Ge),westartwith Gein thediam ond struc-

ture atT = 1600K butatthe calculated liquid density forthattem perature,as given in

Ref. [12]. Next,we quench thissam ple to 300 K,cooling ata uniform rate over,so asto

reach 300 K in about3.25 ps(in 10-fstim e steps). Finally,starting from T = 300 K,we

iteratefora further897 tim esteps,each of10 fs,or8.97 ps,using theLDA.TheLDA S(k)

isthen obtained by averaging over5.97 ofthose8.97 ps,starting a tim et1 afterthesystem

isreached 300K;we also average thisS(k)overallt1’sfrom 1.0 to 3.0 ps. To obtain S(k)

within the GGA,we startthe GGA after5.7 ps ofthe LDA sim ulation,and then iterate

using the GGA foran additional18.11 psin 10-fstim e steps. The GGA S(k)isobtained

by averaging overa 15.11 pstim e intervalofthis18.11 psrun,starting a tim e t2 afterthe
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startoftheGGA sim ulation;wealso averageoverallvaluesoft2 from 1.0 to 3.0 ps.

The readerm ay be concerned thatthe 3.25 psquench tim e isvery short,very unrepre-

sentativeofa realisticquench,and very likely to producenum erousdefectsin thequenched

structure,which arenottypicalofthea-Gestudied in experim ents.In defense,wenotethat

som eofthesedefectsm aybeannealed outin thesubsequentrelaxation atlow tem peratures,

which iscarried outbefore the averagesare taken. In addition,the static structure factor

we obtain agreeswellwith experim ent,and the dynam ic structure factorisalso consistent

with experim ent,as discussed below. Thus,the quench procedure appears to produce a

m aterialrathersim ilartosom eofthosestudied experim entally.Finally,wenotethatexper-

im entson a-Gethem selvesshow som evariation,depending on theexactm ethod ofsam ple

preparation.

W ehaveused theprocedureoutlined abovetocalculatevariouspropertiesof‘-Geand a-

Ge.M ostofthesecalculated propertieshavebeendescribed inpreviouspapers,usingslightly

di�erentm ethods,and therefore willbe discussed here only very briey[50]. However,our

resultsforthedynam icstructurefactorS(k;!)asafunction ofwavevectork and frequency

! are new,and willbe described in detail. W e also presentourcalculated static structure

factorS(k),which isneeded in orderto understand thedynam icalresults.

S(k)isde�ned by therelation

S(k)=
1

N
h
X

i;j

exp[ik � (ri(t)� rj(t))]it0 � N �k;0; (16)

whereriistheposition ofthei
th ion attim et,N isthenum berofionsin thesam ple,and the

triangularbracketsdenoteanaverageoverthesam plingtim e.Inallourcalculations,wehave

used acubiccellwith N = 64and periodicboundary conditionsin allthreedirections.This

choiceofparticlenum berand cellshapeiscom patiblewith any possiblediam ond-structure

Gewithin thecom putationalcell.

S(k;!)isde�ned by therelation (fork 6= 0,! 6= 0)

S(k;!)=
1

2�N

Z 1

�1

exp(i!t)h�(k;t)�(�k;0)idt; (17)

wheretheFouriercom ponent�(k;t)ofthenum berdensity isde�ned by

�(k;t)=

NX

i= 1

exp(�ik � ri(t)): (18)
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In ourcalculations,theaverageh:::iiscom puted as

h�(k;t)�(�k;0)i=
1

�t1

Z
�t 1

0

�(k;t1 + t)�(�k;t1)dt1 (19)

overa suitable range ofinitialtim est1. Because ofthe expected isotropy ofthe liquid or

am orphousphase,which should hold in the lim itoflarge N,S(k;!)should be a function

only ofthem agnitudek ratherthan thevectork,asshould thestructurefactorS(k).

Ourcalculationsarecarried outoverrelatively shorttim es.To reduce statisticalerrors,

wetherefore�rstcalculate

S(k;!;t1;t2)=
1

�N

Z t2

0

dt�(k;t1 + t)�(�k;t1)exp(i!t): (20)

Forlargeenough t2,S(k;!;t1;t2)should becom eindependentoft2 butwillstillretain som e

dependence on t1. Therefore,in the liquid,we obtain our calculated dynam ic structure

factor,Scalc(k;!),by averaging overa suitablerangeoft1 from 0 to �t1:

Scalc(k;!)=
1

�t1

Z
�t 1

0

dt1S(k;!;t1;t2): (21)

W echooseourinitialtim ein thet1 integraltobe1psafterthestartoftheGGA calculation,

and (in the liquid)�t1 = 6 ps. W e choose the �nalM D tim e t2 = 16:41ps. Fora-Ge,we

use the sam e procedure but t2 = 18:11ps in our sim ulations. For our �nite sim ulational

sam ple,the calculated S(k) and S(k;!) will,in fact,depend on the direction as wellas

the m agnitude ofk. To suppressthis�nite-size e�ect,we average the calculated S(k)and

S(k;!)overallk valuesofthesam elength.Thisaveraging considerably reducesstatistical

errorin both S(k;!)and S(k).

Finally,wehavealso incorporated theexperim entalresolution functionsinto ourplotted

valuesofS(k;!).Speci�cally,wegenerally plotSav(k;!)=S(k),whereSav(k;!)isobtained

from the(already orientationally averaged)S(k;!)using theform ula

Sav(k;!)=

Z 1

�1

R(! � !
0)S(k;!0)d!0

; (22)

wheretheresolution function R(!)(norm alized so that
R
1

�1 R(!)d! = 1)is

R(!)=
1

p
�! 0

exp(�!2
=!

2

0
): (23)

In an isotropic liquid,we m ust have S(k;�!) = S(k;!),since our ions are assum ed

to m ove classically underthe calculated �rst-principles force. Ourorientationalaveraging
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procedureguaranteesthatthiswillbesatis�ed identically in ourcalculations,sinceforevery

k,wealwaysinclude�k in thesam eaverage.W ewillnonethelessshow resultsfornegative

! forclarity,butthey do notprovideany additionalinform ation.

IV . R ESU LT S

A . S(k) for ‘-G e and a-G e

In Fig.1, we show the calculated S(k) for ‘-Ge at T = 1250 K,as obtained using

the procedure described in Section II.The two calculated curves are obtained using the

GGA and theLDA fortheelectronicenergy-density functional;they lead tonearly identical

results.Thecalculated S(k)showsthewell-known characteristicsalready found in previous

sim ulations[10,12]. M ost notably,there is a shoulder on the high-k side ofthe principal

peak,which isbelieved to arise from residualshort-range tetrahedralorderpersisting into

the liquid phase justabove m elting. W e also show the experim entalresults ofW aseda et

al[51];agreem entbetween sim ulation and experim entisgood,and in particulartheshoulder

seen in experim ent is also present in both calculated curves (asobserved also in previous

sim ulations).

W ehavealsocalculated S(k)foram odelofam orphousGe(a-Ge)at300K .W eprepared

our sam ple of a-Ge as described in the previous section. As for ‘-Ge, we average the

calculated S(k)overdi�erentk vectorsofthe sam e length,asfor‘-Ge.In Fig.2,we show

the calculated S(k) for a-Ge at T = 300,again using both the GGA and the LDA.The

sam pleisprepared and theaveragesobtained asdescribed in Section II.In contrastto‘-Ge,

butconsistentwith previoussim ulations[10,26],theprincipalpeakin S(k)isstrikingly split.

Thecalculationsarein excellentagreem entwith experim entscarried outon as-quenched a-

GeatT = 300 K[52];in particular,thesplitprincipalpeak seen in experim entisaccurately

reproduced by thesim ulations.

W ehave also calculated a num berofotherquantitiesforboth ‘-Geand a-Ge,including

pair distribution function g(r),and the electronic density ofstates n(E ). For ‘-Ge,we

calculated n(E ) using the M onkhorst-Pack m esh with gam m a point shifting (one ofthe

m eshesrecom m ended in theVASP package).Theresulting n(E )isgenerally sim ilartothat

found in previouscalculations[10,12],provided thatan average istaken overatleast5-10

12



liquid state con�gurations. Our n(E )fora-Ge [calculated using a shorter averaging tim e

than thatused below forS(k;!)]isalsosim ilartothatfound previously[10].Ourcalculated

g(r)’sforboth ‘-Ge and a-Ge,asgiven by the VASP program ,are sim ilarto those found

in Refs.[10]and [12]. The calculated num berofnearestneighborsin the �rstshellis4.18

fora-Ge m easured to the �rst m inim um after the principalpeak in g(r). For‘-Ge,ifwe

countas\nearestneighbors" allthose atom swithin 3.4�Aofthe centralatom (the largerof

the cuto�s used in Ref.[10]) we �nd approxim ately 7.2 nearest neighbors,quite close to

thevalueof6.9 obtained in Ref.[10]forthatcuto�.Finally,we have recalculated theself-

di�usion coe�cientD (T)for‘-GeatT = 1250K,from thetim ederivativeofthecalculated

m ean-squareionicdisplacem ent;weobtain a resultvery closeto thatofRef.[12].

B . S(k;!) for ‘-G e and a-G e

1. ‘-Ge

Fig.3 showsthecalculated ratio S(k;!)=S(k)for‘-GeatT = 1250K,asobtained using

theaveraging proceduredescribed in Section II.W eincludea resolution function [eqs.(22)

and (23)]ofwidth �h! = 2:5m eV,thesam easthequoted experim entalwidth[31].In Fig.4,

weshow thesam eratio,butwithouttheresolution function (i.e.,with !0 = 0).Obviously,

there ism uch m ore statisticalnoise in thislattercase,though theoverallfeaturescan still

bedistinguished.

To interprettheseresults,we�rstcom parethecalculated S(k;!)in ‘-Gewith hydrody-

nam icpredictions,which should beappropriateatsm allk and !.TheThisprediction takes

theform (see,forexam ple,Ref.[53]):

2�
S(k;!)

S(k)
=

� 1



 

2D Tk
2

!2 + (D Tk
2)2

!

+

+
1



 

�k2

(! + csk)
2 + (�k2)2

+
�k2

(! � csk)
2 + (�k2)2

!

: (24)

Here= cP =cV istheratioofspeci�cheatsand constantpressureand constantvolum e,D T

isthetherm aldi�usivity,cs istheadiabaticsound velocity,and � isthesound attenuation

constant. D T and � can in turn be expressed in term s ofother quantities. Forexam ple,

D T = �T=(�cP ),where �T isthe therm alconductivity and �istheatom icnum berdensity.

Sim ilarly,� = 1

2
[a(� 1)=+ b],where a = � T=(�cV )and b isthe kinem atic longitudinal
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viscosity (see,forexam ple,Ref.[53],pp.264-66).

Eq.(24)indicatesthatS(k;!)in thehydrodynam icregim eshould havetwo propagating

peakscentered at! = �csk,and adi�usivepeak centered at! = 0and ofwidth determ ined

byD T.Thecalculated S(k;!)=S(k)forthethreesm allestvaluesofk in Fig.3,doesshow the

propagating peaks.W e estim ate peak valuesof�h! � 10 m eV fork = 5:60 nm �1 ,�h! � 11

m eV fork = 7:92 nm �1 ,and (som ewhatlessclearly)�h! � 13 m eV fork = 9:70 nm �1 .The

valueofcs estim ated from thelowestk valueiscs � 2:7� 105 cm /sec.(Thelargestofthese

threek valuesm ay already beoutsidethehydrodynam ic,linear-dispersion regim e.)

Thesepredictionsagreereasonably wellwith them easured S(k;!)obtained by Hosokawa

etal[31],using inelasticX-ray scattering.Forexam ple,them easured sound-wave peaksfor

k = �6 nm �1 occur near 10 m eV,while those k = �12 nm �1 occur at �h! = 17:2 m eV,

Furtherm ore,theintegrated relativestrength ofourcalculated sound-wavepeaks,com pared

to that ofthe centraldi�usion peak,decreases between k = 7:92 nm �1 and 12:5 nm �1 ,

consistent with both eq.(24)and the change in experim entalbehavior[31]between k = 6

nm �1 and 12 nm �1 .

Because S(k;!)in Fig.3 already includesa signi�cantGaussian sm oothing function,a

quantitatively accuratehalf-width forthecentralpeak,and hencea reliablepredicted value

forD T,cannotbeextracted.A rough estim ate can bem ade asfollows.Forthe sm allestk

valueof5.6 nm �1 ,thefullwidth ofthecentralpeak athalf-m axim um isaround 7:5 m eV.If

the only broadening were due to thisGaussian sm oothing,the fullwidth would bearound

2�h!0 = 5:5 m eV.Thus,a rough estim ate ofthe intrinsic fullwidth is�
p
7:52 � 5:52 = 5

m eV � 2�hD Tk
2. This estim ate seem s reasonable from the raw data forS(k;!)shown in

Fig.4.Using thisestim ate,oneobtainsD T � 1:3� 10�3 cm 2/sec.

The hydrodynam ic expression forS(k;!)=S(k)wasoriginally obtained withoutconsid-

eration ofthe electronic degrees offreedom . Since ‘-Ge is a reasonably good m etal,one

m ight ask ifthe various coe�cients appearing eq.(24) should be the fullcoe�cients,or

justtheioniccontribution to thosecoe�cients.Forexam ple,should thevalueofD T which

determ inesthecentralpeak width beobtained from thefullcP ,cV ,and �T,orfrom only the

ioniccontributionsto thesequantities? For‘-Ge,thequestion ism ostrelevantfor�T,since

thedom inantcontribution to cP and cV should betheionicparts,even in a liquid m etal[4].

However,theprincipalcontribution to �T isexpected to betheelectroniccontribution.

W ehavem adean order-of-m agnitudeestim ateofD T using theexperim entalliquid num -
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berdensity and thevalue CP = (5=3)kB perion,and obtaining the electronic contribution

to �T from the W iedem ann-Franz law[54]togetherwith previously calculated estim atesof

the electronic contribution[12]. Thisprocedure yieldsD T � 0:1 cm 2/sec,abouttwo orders

ofm agnitude greaterthan thatextracted from Fig.3,and welloutside the possible errors

in thatestim ate.W econclude thatthe D T which should beused in eq.(24)for‘-Ge(and

by inference otherliquid m etals)istheioniccontribution only.

In supportofthisinterpretation,we considerwhatone expects forS(k;!)in a sim ple

m etalsuch asNa.In such am etal,ionicm otionsarequiteaccuratelydeterm ined bye�ective

pairwise screened ion-ion interactions[4]. Since the ionic m otion isdeterm ined by such an

interaction,the S(k;!)resulting from thatm otion should notinvolve the contribution of

theelectron gasto thetherm alconductivity.Although ‘-Geisnota sim plem etal,itseem s

plausiblethatitsS(k;!)should begoverned by sim ilare�ects,atleastin thehydrodynam ic

regim e.Thisplausibility argum entissupported by ournum ericalresults.

For k beyond around 12 nm �1 ,the hydrodynam ic m odelshould start to break down,

sincethedim ensionlessparam eter!� (where� istheM axwellviscoelasticrelaxation tim e)

becom escom parableto unity.Attheselargerk’s,both ourcalculated and them easured[31]

curves ofS(k;!)=S(k)continue to exhibit sim ilarities. M ostnotable isthe existence ofa

single,rathernarrow peak fork neartheprincipalpeak ofS(k),followed by a reduction in

heightand broadeningofthiscentralpeak ask isfurtherincreased.Thisnarrowingwas�rst

predicted by deGennes[55].In ourcalculations,itshowsup in theplotfork = 20:9 nm �1 ,

forwhich thehalfwidth ofS(k;!)=S(k)isquitenarrow,whileatk = 28:5 and 30:7 nm �1 ,

the corresponding plots are som ewhat broader and lower. By com parison,the m easured

centralpeak in S(k;!)=S(k)isnarrow atk = 20nm �1 and especially atk = 24nm �1 ,while

itisbroaderand loweratk = 28 nm �1 [31].

Thelikely physicsbehind thedeGennesnarrowing isstraightforward.Thehalf-width of

S(k;!)isinversely proportionalto the lifetim e ofa density uctuation ofwave num berk.

Ifthatk coincideswith theprincipalpeak in thestructurefactor,a density uctuation will

be in phase with the naturalwavelength ofthe liquid structure,and should decay slowly,

in com parison to density uctuations at other wavelengths. This is indeed the behavior

observed both in oursim ulationsand in experim ent.

In further support ofthis picture,we m ay attem pt to describe these uctuations by a

very oversim pli�ed Langevin m odel. W e suppose that the Fourier com ponent �(k;t) [eq.
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(18)]isgoverned by a Langevin equation

_�(k;t)= ���(k;t)+ �(t): (25)

Herethedotisatim ederivative,�isaconstant,and�(t)isarandom tim e-dependent\force"

which hasensem ble average h�i= 0 and correlation function h�(t)��(t0)i= A�(t� t0).Eq.

(25)can be solved by standard m ethods(see,e. g.,Ref.[53]fora related exam ple),with

theresult(forsu�ciently larget)

h�(k;t)��(k;t+ �)i=
�A

�
exp(�j�j�): (26)

Accordingtoeq.(17),S(k;!)is,towithin aconstantfactor,thefrequencyFouriertransform

ofthisexpression,i.e.

S(k;!)/

Z 1

�1

(�A=�)exp(i!�)exp(�j�j�)d�; (27)

or,on carrying outtheintegral,

S(k;!)/
�A

!2 + �2
: (28)

Thisisa Gaussian function centered at! = 0 and ofhalf-width �.On theotherhand,the

staticstructurefactor

S(k)/ Lim �! 0h�(k;t)�
�(k;t+ �)i=

�A

�
: (29)

Thus,iftheconstantA isindependentofk,thehalf-width �ofthefunction S(k;!)atwave

num berk isinversely proportionaltothestaticstructureS(k).Thisprediction isconsistent

with the\deGennesnarrowing" seen in oursim ulationsand in experim ent[31].

To sum m arize,thereisoveralla striking sim ilarity in theshapesoftheexperim entaland

calculated curvesforS(k;!)=S(k)both in thehydrodynam icregim eand atlargervaluesof

k.

2. a-Ge

W e have also calculated the dynam ic structure for our sam ple ofa-Ge at T = 300K .

The results forthe ratio S(k;!)=S(k)are shown in Figs.5 and 6 fora range ofk values,

and,overa broaderrangeof!,in Fig.7.Once again,both S(k;!)and S(k)areaveraged
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overdi�erentvaluesofk ofthe sam e length,asdescribed above.W e have incorporated a

resolution function ofwidth �h!0 = 2 m eV into S(k;!).Thiswidth isa rough estim ate for

the experim entalresolution function in the m easurem ents ofM aley etal[56];we assum e

it to be sm aller than the liquid case because the m easured width ofthe centralpeak in

S(k;!)=S(k)fora-Geisquitesm all.

Ideally,ourcalculated S(k;!)should be com pared to the m easured one. However,the

published m easured quantity isnotS(k;!)butis,instead,based on a m odi�ed dynam ical

structurefactor,denoted G(k;!),and related to S(k;!)by[56]

G(k;!)=

�
C

k2

�  

�h!

n(!;T)+ 1

!

S(k;!): (30)

Here C isa k-and !-independent constant,and n(!;T)= 1=[e�h!=kB T � 1]is the phonon

occupation num berforphononsofenergy E = �h! attem peratureT.Thequantity plotted

by M aley etal[56]is an average ofG(k;!)over a range ofk values from 40 to 70 nm �1 .

These workersassum e thatthisaverage isproportionalto the vibrationaldensity ofstates

nvib(!).Them easured nvib(!)asobtained in thisway[56]isshown in Fig.8fortwodi�erent

am orphous structures,corresponding to two di�erent m ethods ofpreparation and having

di�ering degreesofdisorder.

In ordertocom pareourcalculated S(k;!)toexperim ent,weuseeq.(30)toinferG(k;!),

then averageoverasuitablerangeofk.However,in using eq.(30),weusetheclassicalform

ofthe occupation factor,n(�h!)+ 1 � kB T=�h!,This choice is justi�ed because we have

calculated S(k;!)using classicalequationsofm otion forthe ions. W e thusobtain forthe

calculated vibrationaldensity ofstates

nvib(!)�

 

C�h
2

kB T

!  

!2

k2

!

S(k;!): (31)

In Fig.8 we show two such calculated plots ofnvib(!),as obtained by averaging eq.(31)

over two separate groups ofk’s,as indicated in the caption[57]. Forcom parison,we also

show nvib(!)fora-Ge ascalculated in Ref.[10]directly from the Fouriertransform ofthe

velocity-velocity autocorrelation function.

Thecalculated plotsfornvib(!)in Fig.8 havesom edistinctstructure,which arisesfrom

som e corresponding high frequency structure in S(k;!). The plotofnvib(!)forthe group

ofsm aller k’shas two distinct peaks,near8 m eV and 29 m eV,separated by a broad dip

with a m inim um near18 m eV.Theplotcorresponding to thegroup oflargerk’shassim ilar
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structure and width,butthedip islesspronounced.The two experim entalplotsalso have

twopeaksseparated byacleardip.Thetwom axim aarefound around 10and 35m eV,while

theprincipaldip occursnear16 m eV.In addition,theoverallwidth ofthetwo densitiesof

statesisquitesim ilar.

Thereasonableagreem entbetween thecalculated and m easured nvib(!)suggeststhatour

ab initio calculation ofS(k;!)fora-Ge isreasonably accurate. The noticeable di�erences

probably arisefrom severalfactors.First,thereareseveralapproxim ationsinvolved in going

from the calculated and m easured S(k;!)’sto the corresponding nvib(!)’s,and these m ay

be responsible for som e ofthe discrepancies. Secondly,there m ay actually be di�erences

between theparticularam orphousstructuresstudied in theexperim ents,and thequenched,

then relaxed structure considered in the present calculations. (However,the sim ilarities

in the static structure factors suggest that these di�erences are not vast.) Finally, our

calculations are carried out over relatively short tim es,using relatively few atom s;thus,

�nite-size and �nite-tim e e�ectsare likely to produce som e additionalerrors. Considering

allthesefactors,agreem entbetween calculation and experim entisquitereasonable.

Previous ab initio calculations fora-Ge[10]have also obtained a vibrationaldensity of

states,butthisiscom puted directly from theionicvelocity-velocity autocorrelation function

ratherthan from theproceduredescribed here.Thecalculationsin Ref.[10]do notrequire

com puting S(k;!).In thepresentwork,by contrast,we startfrom ourcalculated S(k;!),

and we work backwards to get nvib(!). In principle,our S(k;!)includes allanharm onic

e�ects on the vibrationalspectrum ofa-Ge,though in extracting nvib(!)we assum e that

thelattice vibratesharm onically aboutthem etastable atom ic positions.In Fig.8,we also

show theresultsofRef.[10]fornvib(!)asobtained from thiscorrelation function.They are

quitesim ilarto thoseobtained in thepresentwork,buthavea som ewhatdeeperm inim um

between thetwo principalpeaks.

Thequantity nvib(!)could,ofcourse,also becalculated directly from theforceconstant

m atrix,obtained by assum ing thatthe quenched con�guration isa localenergy m inim um

and calculatingthepotentialenergyforsm allpositionaldeviationsfrom thatm inim um using

abinitiom oleculardynam ics.Thisprocedurehasbeen followed fora-GeSe2,forexam ple,by

Cappellettietal[58].These workershave then obtained S(q;!)versusq from theirnvib(!)

atselected valuesof!,within a one-phonon approxim ation.However,asnoted above,the

present work produces the fullS(k;!) and thus has,in principle,m ore inform ation than
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nvib(!).

V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Theresultsreviewed hereshow thatab initio m oleculardynam icscan beused to calcu-

late the dynam ic structure factorS(k;!)for both liquid and am orphous sem iconductors.

Although theaccuracy ofthecalculated S(k;!)islowerthan thatattained forstaticquan-

tities,such asS(k),nonethelessitissu�cientforcom parison tom ostexperim entalfeatures.

Thisistrueeven though ourcalculationsarelim ited to 64-atom sam plesand fewerthan 20

psofelapsed realtim e.

W ehavepresented evidencethatthecalculated S(k;!)=S(k)in ‘-Geagreesqualitatively

with m easured by inelasticX-ray scattering[31],and thattheonecalculated fora-Geleads

to a vibrationaldensity ofstatesqualitatively sim ilarto the quoted experim entalone[56].

Since such calculationsare thusshown to be feasible,the work reviewed here should spur

furthernum ericalstudies,with longerrunson largersam ples,to obtain even m oredetailed

inform ation. Furtherm ore,we can use these dynam icalsim ulations to probe the underly-

ing processes atthe atom ic scale which give rise to speci�c features in the m easured and

calculated S(k;!).
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FIG .1: Static structure factorS(k)for‘-G e atT = 1250K ,justabove the experim entalm elting

tem perature.Fullcurve:presentwork,ascalculated using thegeneralized gradientapproxim ation

(G G A;see text). Dashed curve: presentwork,butusing the localdensity approxim ation (LDA;

see text).O pen circles:m easured S(k)nearT = 1250 K ,asgiven in Ref.[51].
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FIG .2: Fullcurve:Calculated S(k)fora-G eatT = 300K ,asobtained using theG G A.Structure

isprepared asdescribed in the text.O pen circles:m easured S(k)fora-G e atT = 300K ,asgiven

in Ref.[52].
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FIG .3: Calculated ratioofdynam icstructurefactorS(k;!)tostaticstructurefactorS(k)for‘-G e

atT = 1250K forseveralvaluesofk,plotted asafunction of!,calculated usingabinitiom olecular

dynam ics with a M D tim e step of10 fs. For clarity,each curve has been vertically displaced by

0.05 units from the curve below. In each case,the plotted curve is obtained by averaging both

the calculated S(k;!) and the calculated S(k) over allvalues ofk ofthe sam e length.W e also

incorporate a G aussian resolution function ofhalf-width �h!0 = 2:5 m eV,asin eqs.(22)and (23).

Thisvalueof!0 ischosen to equalthequoted experim entalresolution[31].
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FIG .4: Sam e asin Fig.3,butwithoutthe resolution function.
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FIG .5: Calculated S(k;!)=S(k)fora-G e atT = 300 K atk � 35 nn�1 ,plotted asa function of

! Again,each curve hasbeen vertically displaced by appropriate am ountsfrom the one below it,

asevidentfrom theFigure,and both S(k;!)and S(k)have been plotted afteran average overall

k’softhe sam e length.W e also incorporate a G aussian resolution function ofhalf-width �h!0 = 2

m eV.Thisvalue ischosen to give the bestresultsfornvib(!)asm easured by Ref.[56].The tim e

step here is10 fs.
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FIG .6: Sam easFig.5,butatk � 35 nm �1 .
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FIG .7: Calculated S(k;!)=S(k)asin Figs.5and 6butincludinghigherfrequencies!.At�h! = 60

m eV,the curvesare arranged vertically in orderofincreasing frequency. Each curve isvertically

displaced by 0.0005 unitsfrom the onebelow it.
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FIG .8: Fullcurve:calculated vibrationaldensity ofstatesnvib(!),in unitsof10�3 states/m eV.

nvib(!)isobtained from the resolution-broadened S(k;!)and S(k)ofthe previousFigure,using

the form ula nvib(!) = hG calc(k;!)i,where G calc(k;!) is given by eq.(16),and the averaging is

carried out over the three m agnitudes ofk near 40 nm �1 for which we have com puted S(k;!).

Dashed curve:sam easfullcurve,butcalculated by averaging overthesix m agnitudesofk near90

nm �1 forwhich we have com puted S(k;!).Theopen circlesand open starsdenote the m easured

nvib(!),asreported in Ref.[56]fortwoform sofa-G e.Finally,theopen diam ondsdenotenvib(!)as

calculated in Ref.[10]from theionicvelocity-velocity autocorrelation function (dot-dashed curves).

In allplots exceptthat ofRef.[10],nvib(!) isnorm alized so that
R!m ax

0
n(!)d(�h!)= 1. !m ax is

the frequency atwhich nvib(!)! 0,and isestim ated from thisFigure by extrapolating the right

hand partsofthesolid and dashed curveslinearly to zero.
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